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SUMMER JEWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

LANGABTKIl, l'A.

jumx UOODM.

lKXT l)OUTU TUB (MIUKT UOVBB.

FAHNE8TOCK.
OUU UNl'llKCMDKNTBDBAI.H OF

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS
JlA,5ICA'''0,ron4!ero.lUnoecfarythatwoUnulil have botter laclllllc lor Uio

.c?,m. ,ea ,ou""TMng. remodeling anil rorurnlsl.lnonr ChOAKprepared snow a ana --arlod Mock el

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS
IN AI.LTHK NKWKBT BTVI.KS.

Also, Ladies' and Children's Jorseys, All Sizes.

R E. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa

MAKT1N ft UO.J."'
VAItl'MTa, JtV.

Upholstery Department.
now rou fall thadk.

Cholce BILK AND WOOLCOVKItlNUB for Furniture, and Long Curtains.Uaw lami6,Tnrcoraens, Ueppi.Ao.
Lace ml Nottingham Curtains, all 1'rioes.

Loco Curtains as low aa OS- -, per pair, '
NKW SWISS CUHTAINS .

Walnnt, Stieny, Ash and Uaogany Poles, completo. with Kings,
Ac., OOe. Mbony Pole, Brass Trimmings, ?So. Fringes, Ulinps,Ac.

tMBbrfjolnji, Long Curtains, ana all branohoa et Upholstery Work, by

FALL CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS.
WINDOW SHADES, ill Widths lid Colon

Bliada putup.boUHprlng Fixtures and Shading, lor 78c.
-l- .AHOK 8TOCK O-F-

Borders for Remodeling Old Carpets.
Old Carpet altort.il anil roflt by experienced workmen.

J. B. MARTIN 8 CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

3HIKK'H OAIUKT HALL.

BARGAINS BARGAINS !

--AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Bellittg to BMiness.

Line BODY and Alt of OAUI'KTB.
and CLOTH.

ATA
4W Prompt attention too Mnuufactnro et tlag to

SHIRK'S CA&ET HALL,
OOR. W. KING AND WATBIt 8TS..

tebtt-tmda-

OAMTMTB.

.'UTAIIMBUBJU IBM.

CARPETS

Philip Schum, Son & Co's
ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCABTKU.PA.
Wohavealull'supply et UAO AND

OAUPKTa. Wo only use the beat ofyarn.
If yon want a sonrlcoablo carpet,

please come and examine our atock
purchasing elsowbero, as we will sell aa cnoap
aa the come andseeloryoursolf and
beoonTlnced.aa we always hare the ropnta-Uo- n

et making flret-olas- s

CUSTOM BAG ABPKCIALTYI
GOVKULKT8. COUNTKltl'ANKB, BLAN-

KETS, OAKPKT BTOGtt-IN- U

YAUN, Aa .

Dyeing Done in all Its branches at stort no-
tice.

COAL
Ot tna beat quallty,;oipraaiy lor family use.

TBTASAHfl.lt TON.
uKuaiiUKUTita old utamu.

PHILIP SCHUM, HON & COU
MO. ISO BOUTU WATKU BTBKKT,

(Moid '""(lUTIB, PA.

mavuANvjs.
mux

Prudential Insurance Go.

OB AMERICA.

oat Offloo-lTJrW- AlK, V. J.
Ttoo Prudential offers a plaa by which overy
t"JT uro a tnaa afflont lor burial

K5PMt T"1 """rtmr adorol by theleading bntloraa men and uaantaaturera of
hours alter proof el death.

--OAhi. A-T-

U) BODTH BtTKB BTBkuar,
rOU CtSOOCAU AD IxraxATlO.

90 Keltablo Wuf. vMted.
u

vtr amt.

largo

Silks,

4. West King Street.
-, " raaylMyd

Lancaster, Pa.

FA

XOllADCU AMU V1UAU8.

H. L. HTEMMAH DO.

Cleveland and Hendricks

M MCCO.

ALSO, 4

Canes and Pipes.
ALSO, 11LAIMKAL00AN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Canes and Pipes,
WII0LK8ALK AND KKTA1L,

--AT-

E. L. Stelimaii & Co,,

NO. 116 NORTH QUfiBN 8T.
mariMva lanoastku, pa.

ruuvomuAi'UB.

Ji .Kura.

Our aim Is to uako as PHETrY A
PIOTUHKot your child as the Inilan-Uncoa- s

process will admit. Tako a
look at the BfKCIBNH at the en.

to our Oallory.;

J. E. ROTE,
No. WO Queen Slntet.

lntui t
vtetm Ait i.m tarn mvjt.Pbnr a better clear tnanUaeld byTmeat

dealers at fl.W. at rUABTMANW YELLOW;rU0MT0iaAK
B'fOBK..

!

Off Close Most Positively Iio Bold.
A rail of HlUJSSKLB.TAi'KBTUY. Undo 1NUUAIN

HUUB.BINKKTCUVKULHTB OIL

tTALL
gtvon to Carpet order.

--AT-

FILL-
ING

good,
bofero

cheapest,

Carpets.

CAUl'ETS

CHAIN,

I COAL!

NO.

IiANOASTHR,

Cigars,

trance

North

Everything

BAORlFIOHrTBk

OLOtmime.

Oman ami.

"MIGHTY NICE."
oub btock or .

NIOKHIB,
DRB6a8HmTH,OOIiLARS,ODFFa

8UBPXNDERB,
BTOOKINQB AND UNDERWEAR,

A-T-

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Stroet.

vj kiw m KATtiron.

PALL AND WINTER

Eeady-Mad- o Clothing
In nil the Latest and moat rashlonabloHtyloa for aten'a. Youth's, Boys andAssortment n over laruer. Oual.ItlosnoTorbotter. Styles nover flkndsomor.

Prices noror lower.
riNK AND MKDIUM OBADK WOOLENB

Uo'tara Tailoring, ombroclng all tbo
leadlDif novolUca of American, XufTllsh nndrroncu manufacture mo BnimlcsT assort.
"J6.".1. ' M1 '" the ploco shown by any
elotliitiB house In oastoni Pnnylvnnia.Bolore orilorlnff your Tall or Winter Bnltstop in and look t our stock. Wo have
goods to suit you, and for thorn will RiiaranRlvo prices you will pay mm not com-plai-

MYERS OATHFON,
I.KAU1NU liANCASTKlt OLOTHIKUM,

NO. 19 BAST KING STRHBa.
LANCASTKU. PA.

T"" HBAHlin roic OPKBAS

AND DICAMAT1U KNTKItTAlNAIKNTS
IB AT HAND, ANDOPOOUKSKTIIK

Young Men Want to Look Their Beat.

TODOTIIIBT1I1STIIKYHII0ULUCAI.LAT
i

Beger&Sutton's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Wliero Opera and All Otfior Snito

AUK MADK AT

PEICE8 THAT WILL A8T0NISH.

Blue, Bltck and Brown Corkscrews,

1IKBT 1IAKOA1NS KVKU OrfHItKD.

Burger & Sutton,
MEROIIAN2 7AILOR8 ANI)

CLOTHIERS, 3iL
WNo. 24 Centre Square,

LANCASTKU, PA.
febt-tv- d

H'nan uuuTHBft.

IP YOU WAJrf HAVE A

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
MADE TO ORDER,

we liavo the goods to suit yon s our 11 ttlntr and
tilnimlni; will pluasayou; OUUl'lllUKS AUK
TUB LOWK8T.

IP YOU WANT A GOOD

SUIT OI; OVJBCOA
sV. ALUKVdY MADf
s,r .

we fraow ploa6xyou, and ask you to call.
Bo yavjsM, yonlh, boy or child, we want yon
to ooaafPjad buy your

J&QTHING,
yTv rr.';ar, Hosiery, Neckwear,

OR SUNDAY SHIRTS.
"set

or MbmyaTronnoedot us, as our goods are
the newest anU best. Our goods are positively
cheaper than any ever oUerod in this city. All
we ask Is to call at our store, when we will bepleasnd to show you our goods, ns also to giveyou the bonofltol our cash buying and Belling.

HIESH& BROTHER,
rKNN HALL ULOT1IINU I10U3K,

Cor. of Centra Square and Northqueen Bt .

LANOASTKU. PA.

HBAHH ANU UTfXKNHWAUA.

lllll tt MAKT1NH

Glassware. - Queensware.
, , vW

--AT-

CHINA HALL.
WK AUK NOW UKCB1V1NU

Our Pall Importations.
OUU AHBOUTUKNT WILL CONTAIN

MANY N8W AD NOVML AUTlOLKa.

WSW1LLBHOWA

FIWELINKOFWARE.
Tna aaaae gnarantM et aaUsfacllon or

wlU acoompanf all onr sales.

4VIVB UB A CALL.- -

fligh& Martin,
llKASTUKmK,

'lilM.X.- -

NEWS OF THE DAY.
IHK HOKENOXAuLEOOltUBNTltVKMTB

What ttaadkerenlef WasiDitruinsuui la
IlllogloB to Light Another Rlops.

ment Irom Kassachmctu Town.
A story In the family llfo of a wealthy

manufacturer of Lynn, Mass., was told Sat
unlay, whiou not only astonishes his frlondi
bnt whloU Is the talk of all the Boston
oiuu rooms, 'ino gonlloraan roferrod to,
while a poor bookkeeper nineteen ybars
afto, married bis present wife. Whilo
away on their wedding tour a Qanghter
was born. Tho fact was kept from the
knowlcdgo of friends nnd relatives and
the infant was, by an agent, placed In iho
oare of a thrifty Irish woman for a vea nr
two, Tho child's expenses wcro paid by
no (ibiouwi. aiuc tuat no more mopoy
wa received, and the woman having
uumiku ui iug iuviu uud was unaolO to
any traoo of its parents or rolatives.
only ooo she had was a handkoro!
amone tbo ohlld's clothes bnarlno nrf,.llL ... . . . r . rinitials, in me Kindness et uer neatt she
brought up the girl at her own ozponso
nnd she is now a very prepossessing young
lady. Not long ago she became aQIioted
with an affection of tbo oye resembling a
oataraot. Her guardian Anally took her
to an oaaullst. Tho physician was much
interested in the case and said that the
only oase ho had over scon llko it was that
of Mrs. Blank, of Lynn. Tho Irishwoman
Instantly noticed the coincidence of ini-
tials, they bolng the eamo as those upon
the treasured handkorobicf. An Investi-
gation was begun. It was found that the
poor book-keep- had become the Lynn
ranuumciurer, worm airaont a million.
Whon the facta wcro presented to him
privately ho admitted thorn and nalil
$7,000 for his daughter's bringing up and
agreed to allow her $1,G00 annually horo-nftc- r.

Tho couple have other children
and they do not know they have an older
sister. In the bollof. Uiorcforn. that tliia
whole story could be kept quiet, this dls--
owuoti cuiiu is sttii unacknowledged.

Another Klopement.
Since the MoIntyro-IIutohinso- n olopo-me- nt

in Cholsea, Mass., they have been
counting noses in that scandalized llttlo
oily, and find that another oaoapado of the
same sort has rccontly occurred in soolety
olrolcs thore. Jamos P. Tildcu, son of the
senior momber of the Arm of Tilden &
Taylor, ship builders, and Isabella F. Dil-
lingham, daughter of Freeman Dilling-
ham, a wealthy Boston paper dealer, living
In Cbclsoa, are the principals in the affair.
Tildon has been married soveral yeare, and
his wife is now with her recreant husband's
people, llio runaways soerued to have
formed an intimacy while laboring in tbo
tomperanco cause. Tho Ohelaoa Ilofofm
club has bean Instrumental in sustaining a
coffeo room for reformed drunkards and
Mr. Tildon and Mls3 Dillingham have both
boon notivo workers In the project. Miss
iJilllughani raised a largo subscription for
the rooms by a porsenal canvass in Cholsea
and her pleasing address and eugaging
manners, added to the fact that she was
well known aud moved in the best sooioty,
aided her in obtaining a good sum of
money. Sho is a very proper looking
young woman, only twontyono years old.
Tildcu is thirty llvo. They left town
without a hint of their intentions four
weeks ago. Tho first heard of thorn was a
week later, when a postal card from 1'orts-mout-

N. II,. notified the Dillinghams
that their daughter wbb thore with a gon-m- an

aud that she was going " over the
line." Thoro have been letters from her
since to her parents, but they will do
nothing to secure her return.

CnnguVWltti Mlj riucdcr.
About 8 9'clock Saturday morning a

negro, giving the name of Joshua Smith,
entered the residence, of Christian Boliurr,
In Limeriok township, Montgomery oounty,
while the family were engaged with their
household duties in the roar portion of the
house. Ho proceeded up stairs and ed

101 iu raonoy and a gold watch,
and was about todopart with his plunder
when Mr. Sohurr entered the room. Tho
negro, when qonfro'ntod, presented a re-
volver at Mr. Sohurr's head, who, to
csoapo being shot; jumped to one s'de,
when the nogvo ruBhcd by hira and down
stairs. At the foot of the btairs ho en-
countered Miss Kato Sohurr, a daughter of
the house, aged 22, at whom ho 11 rod two
shots, but without effect, and darted from
the house. Tho alarm was sounded and
in a short time the neighboring farmers,
mounted on horsebaok and armed with
shot gnns,woro in hot pursuit. After
some searching the robber was dis
coverod hidden in a corn shock in the Hold
of Ludwig Ungcr, about a mllo from the
soouo of the robbery. Tho Held was ed

nnd, sootng that escape waB im-
possible, ho surrendered. Tho watoh and
money, with the oxoeption of i'i, were to.
covered. R. Brooke Evans, justioo of the
poaoo, committed him to jail. Smith is
about 35 years of age, short, thiok sot nnd
very blaok. Ho rofjisos to give hie reel,
dence.

Biuagclets'lJ9tected,
Information wasccejved at the Now

York oustom house some days ago that
Jamos Graves aud his wlfo, who had made
extousivo purchases of diamonds and
other precious stenos in Knropo, wonld be
passongcrs on board the national line
steamship America, which arrived on
Thursday. While Graves was making his
entry, Special Agent Braokott, spotting
him, invited him to an adjoining room.
In the meantime two lady inspectrcssos
escorted Mrs. Graves to the examination
room used for fomale inspection. On
Graves' person were found, in a pookct-boo- k,

a single; diamond, a diamond soaif
pin aud a diamond shirt stud, Ho wore
a diamond set in a gold ring on his tiogor,
In a hand satchel, whiou ho carrioJ, was
sowed In a pocket handkerchief a paokago
of diamonds, and in the lining of a jaoket
wore found a number more of precious
stones. Mrs. Gravos was found to have
two diamonds set in a laoo pin, and in her
pooketbook an nmcthyst and pearl brooch.
Inside a oako of soap in Graves' dressing
case was another paokago of diamonds. Ho
was neia on a ensrgo of smuggling from
a foreign port In $5,000 ball for cxamina
tlou.

Accidents, .Vctices and UalamUies
Mlohael MoDonaghuo, aged twenty-tw- o,

alnglo, was shot dead on Saturday aftor-no- en

by Anthony Jocowltoh, about
olghtoon years or ago, iu a blacksmith
shop, near the William Penn colliery,
Shocandoab, Jaoowltoh olaims that the
shooting was accidental. Ho surrendered
himself to 'Squire Dongler, of that place,
whooommittcd him to jail.

There have been great inundations iu
the Argentine Republic. Many towns
have boon entirely cut off f olevc 'ays.
Tho damage is onoimons. I.utlro 1 ilios
have been drowned. M;..iy. are I .g of
hunger. Farms bavo sufiored grc- - Iossch.
KallroadB are Interrupted in eomo places.
Charities are bslng instltuteu all over tbo
country to allovlate the distress.

A teariui tragedy occurred northeast of
Binghamptcn, Nejr York, on Saturday
morning. A pajty of boys went out
camping, wben see, George Teemer, six-
teen years of age, either by acoident or
design, discharged a musket into the
crowd of his companions, riddling Ernest
GibsoD, ten years of age, with buokshot
killing him instantly and wounding James

f ,U'

" TV.

Livingston in the bowols,prebably fatally.
Turner ran away after the deed, but was
caught by Sheriff Blaek and lodged in
Jan.

A boy named MoGnlro, living on West
Goal street, Shenandoah, accidentally shot
himself in the stomach with a toy pistol on
Saturday afternoon, Ho Is lying in a dan.
Sirens oonaition. mat afternoon u. J.

a dealer in notions, was ar-
rested for selling the boy the pistol. lie
was placed under ball for his appearanoe
at court.

George Bates, a ship carpenter, died
Sunday in Jorsey City, Now Jersey, from
Injuries indicted by a party of roughs
known as the "Brldgo Gang," on Satur-
day night. Tho members of the gang
have been arrested.

Christian Weber died at Newport, Ky
Sunday, from the effects of a pistol shot
wound inflicted at the election on Satur
day by Policeman James Edgar, during a
row.

Mlohael Meagher, oharged with com-
plicity lathe outrage committed on Addle
Stanley, at West Troy, N. Y., in Jnno
last, was on Saturday sontenoad to 20
years' imprisonment, the full penalty of
the law.

At Whltly, Ontario, on Saturday, Rich-ar- d

Kniver brought suit against the Phm.
nix Lodge of Odd Fellows, for damages for
injuries recolved during the ceremony of
initiation in November last. Ills medical
attendant testified that Kniver's splno was
injured, and that probably paralysis or
imbecility will result. Tho defonoa was
thatKnlvor was not healthy at the time of
the initiation as rcnulrcd by the ooustitu
tlon and'by-la- of 'the lodge Judgment
was reserved.

John W.Young, son of Brigham Young,
on Friday domurred to the indictment
against him at Salt Lako City. The jury
oharged him with more than one oflenco

tue marnago of two polygamous wives.
A terrible accldont occurred at Suodburg

near Mifllln,a small station on the Lebanon
& Tremont branoh of the Reading road,
by which James Fox met a fearful death.
Fox was the owner of a portable sawmill
at Suedburgand Saturday evening was
making an examination of the machinery,
when the lever broke, hurling the saw,
which was running at a high rate of spoed,
against Mr. Fox. Ho was not instantly
killed, butbis body was frightfully laoor.
atod. lie was removed to his homo near
the mill and this morning died of Iookjaw.
Ho was thirty-flv- o years of ajo and loaves
a wlfo and three ohildron.

Herbert W. Jonos, aged soventeon, was
Instantly kifled by. the cars at Williams,
port Saturday aftornoen. With soveral
other boys lie was ongaged playing ball
near the railroad track. Tho ball bounded
on the track and Jonos ran to recover
it. A shifting ongine was baoking down a
number of oars to make a coupling with
others standing on tbo. track. Just as
Jonos rose up with the ball iu his hand
the cars came upon him and ho wax caught
between the bumper b about tbo breast
and crushed to death. His father, Wilson
A. Jones, was attending a funeral and
serving as a pall bearer. On his way
homo from the oometery ho was informed
of the death of his son.

m
Malaria Is n Mean Tnlng.

Malaria hoa no co.nr. Malaria liiui nn nitnr.
Malaria makes no nolso. Malaria Is very tiljrr
ii no wuy ui cuming, n cumurtis us uuiurowe can resist. It attacks bad blood, weak
lungs, torpid livers and dyspeptic stomachs.
But Brown's Iron Hitters can drive It out, nnd
oxpel the ugly Jovcr It brings Mrs. B. It.
McDonald, Now Haven, Conn., says, " I sul-for- od

lor six years Irora the eQocla et malaria.
Brown's Iron Blttors cured ma completoly.

Served Him Bight.
" I have used Iiurdock mood llitlcri, nndam happy to say they have done mo more

good than anything yet. Bond alurthorquan-tltyatonco.- "
This man was a suilcrer lrom

dyspopsla lor twenty years. Ills nuniu Is
Alexander Lough, and ho lives at Alpena,
Mich. Kor salu by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 nnd 139 North Queou stroet.

iSnoklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho Best Balvo In thei'world lor Cuts,

Brulaos, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Khoum. Kover
Boros, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
euros l'llos, or no pay roqnlrod. Illi guar-
anteed to give parluci satlslactlon or money
rolundod. I'rlco, 28 cents porbox. for soloby 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13!) North
Uuoon struct, Lancaster.

Nallilactlon; Universal.
"Inthopasttbroo months I have sold one

hundred and six bottles of Thomas' Kcltctria
VU. Nevor saw a medicine in my ilia thatgave such universal satisfaction. Cured an
ulcsratod throat lor mo In twenty-lou- r hours;
naver-tallo- d to relieve my children et croup'''
C. It. Hall, Druggist, Urayylllo, 111. For solo
byU. B.Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Q.U0011 street.

A walking Bkeleton.
Mr. K. Springer, -- oi McchanlCaburg, l'a:,

writes: 1 was altllctod with lung tovor una
abscess on ;iungs, and reduced to u walking
skeleton. Uotnlrcobottlaot Dr. King's Now
Discovery lor Consumption, which did me
so much coed that I bought u dollar bottle.
Alter using throe bottles, lound myself once
more a man, completely restored to health,
wltlia hearty nppctlto, and a gain In flesh ettapounds." Callat Cochran's Drug Stole, Nos.
island 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.,undgctalroo bottto et ttiti corUln curator
oil Lung Diseases. Largo bottles. 11.(0. (3)

We Challenge tile World.
When we say we bollovo, we have ovldonce

loprovo that Sblloh'a consumption Ouro li
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In as
much as It will euro a common or Chronlo
Cough In one-hal- t the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, ami
show more cosi-- s of Consumption cuicd than
all otliors. It will cure where they tail, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to tlm youngest
child and we guarantoe what we say. l'rtco,
10c, ooc and 11.00. It your Lungs uro sore.
Cheat or Back lame. use Hhlloh's Toroua l'las-to- r.

Bold by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 139 North Unoon street. feb7-oo-

l'Al'JBlt 11AXUJNUU, Jit.

nuAitua w. iritv.

ILwoyour l'Al'Klt 11ANU1NU done bolore
the FALL BUBI1 rommencos. Wo Imvo'a
clioli'o line of

WALL PAPERS
To solcct from, In nil the grades, and are

flr.st-clas- manner
nnd low prices.

OUU BTOCK OF

DADO WINDOW SHADES
ISCOMI'LKTK,

KLKUANT NKW DK8IONH IN BIX AND
BKVKN FKKT LKNUTUB.

Odd lots (it price j way balow value In order
loeloe. l'laln Cloth in nil colors and widths
lor nil sites of windows.

RI'ltlNUAND COItD U0LLKU3, l'ULLSAo,

LACK CUllTAlNa AND i'OI.KS.

PHARES W. FRY,
Ho, 67 North Quoon.Stroet,

LANCASTKU. l'A.

MAMBION.

nwv?1An,r Wmiif UJ.J. Jlfi xmmfy

TUK liKADIItU UOTKIi,
IJJT 1jAUUAOXbUU1AL Ji.

TIIK IUUIUUTKST MCIa,
f

ftnAn el I Ihft AftVVfWH MIU J Wt .1

yK-si- d CHAULVB MoULAVK,

'm
MkL- -

MMDXOMJL.

T AMIS BACK.

HOP PLASTER.
P5rotul Plaster 1 absolutely lh 6Mi-- j51nl"

made, ootablnlng the virtue et bops
with gums, balsam and extracts. Its power
Is wonderful In ourtng diseases I where otherplasters simply .relieve, crick In the Backand Neck, Pain In the Bide or Limbs, BUB
Joints and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Ehen.
matlam, Neuralgia, Bore Chest. Attocllons ofthe Heart and LTvor, and all pains or aches Inanypart cured Instantly by tb Hop rioter,
Mr-Tr- y It. rrleo, oonts, or ttvo ter 11.(0.
Mailed on rooolpt orprice. Bold by all drug,gists and country stores. Hop Platter Com-
pany, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.I
J9JTor constipation, loss et appetlto anddlsoases of the bowels take Uawloy's Btomaoh

and Liver Fills. 2B oonts. dMlvaAw(S)

1MIU.KKI1

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination scientifically and prao-tlcaU- y

compounded, and contains the BKST
known Ingrodtonts for the euro et
UUKUMATIBM, NKURALOIA,

HKADACHK. TOOTHACHK,
BOILB, GAUBUNCLKS,

Btlff Nock, rain In the Bides, Back or Loins,
Cuts, Brulaos or Burns, Lnmoncss,Hwnlllnty ni lh. .IaI-- i.

And Oonoral BwolllngprndneodbyUheumallc
llllnitllAn. V nllaf nn., flnnann. .,l.A.fMtiKi.au am. uotuuui uirwuuil.sl7 Cmilftw

nifftlKK MITTKB- -.

PAWNEE JITTERS.

iotz & co.'s Tone,
FOU

HVKU COMPLAINT, DYSPKl'SIA AND
CUAMl'B.

D03K TwoTablospoonlul bolore each meal,

MANUFACTUUKDAND fOUSALKBV

LOTZ & CO.,
LANCA9TKR, l'A.-

HRAUQUAItTKItti VUIt TUB

IND1AJM MEDICINES,

AND MODOC ;INDIAN. OIL

--AT

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
"J. IKAMT K1N BTliKKT,,

LANCABTKU.1A.

MILLER'S
ELtAOK LINIMENT.

Kngllsh nnd Uorman directions. sl7Cindw

, ,. . uuukh jurv bxaxjommum.

CHIUOOLIIOUKB.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO UKTAIL llUYKUH ATT1IK

So-Oall- od Wholesale Prices,

TO WHOLESALE RUYEIIS,

ATLUIKIIAL D18COU.NTB.

AT TDK bOOKBTOUKOF

JOHI BABS'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Qneon St.,
LANCASTKU. l'A.

uihhjEHikh.

A'1 IHIHSlfM.

.lust Uocclvcil Schumacher's Akron, uhlo

OAT MEAL.
Ma'lo oi NKW OATS and lliert forororlcclly

1IU3II.

Another Lot of

Granulated Corn Meal.
Utve It a trial. It Is very ntco.

AVENA by the Pound.
What is II? It is carolully prepared trom

white cats, dilod, cooked nnd crushed byu
new process, ten mlnutos are sufficient to
cook It, thus bringing this nourishing food
within the reach of the early riser, as well as
those who breakfast at their leisure.
NKW lllICK WI1KAT the First of the Benson.

WlllTKCOUN .MKAL.

At BUPiSK'S
NO. 17 HAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTKU. l'A.

nuuxa bUOKb.

1I)UTS AMD BU0E8,

WM. H. fAST,
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

Wo are woli prepared with a foil stock et
Heavy and Medfuru.Work ter Cold Weather ;
also a lull line of Jt abhors. .-

Notwltlistanrtlng'tbo fact. that . all et the
work exhibited at the late ralr In'compolltiou
with burs, was selected tu'Ne w Yolk and olse-whor-

our own manutacturo or Boots and
Bhoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PBEMIUM8.

WCuBtomora can'roly upon gottlng Just
miniwnrk as we exhlhltod. Olvo ns a call.
,1'rlcoa giio run toot to be as low aa any in tbo
Cjiy, j,--m.-

11V1LV1NU MATMJtIAX.

ltnnovAL.
UAvmas-WOTBD-

Mr

PliAITINQ MTT.Ti
-T-O-

No3.!411(o 417 JT. MilbMrrySt,
. .. ..n.nn nnW tm nllll. b WAnl- - 1 nAlia iiimhto -- "" win.Binow prepared to do all Madsot worakawy
uo alsbortosl notice. '

aia-s-t- d Wmt wohtoeo.

"3yWMB1W, ,, ''1 1

, ',ii--k.'VJi
t

Our meiMgt tototrarjnM4ir;:
MfU;

Tha lnrbrmatlfw U Iaaa
and Intended for ovicy o l:f1
uoou vii vyiuuiUJ u x 7ft

Wi

we nare tne stook, oar ptiMi
are the bottom termm t 4w.

i--.j. :r"" Ttyr'rillultjche. our ainfYBr WtMKa A,.M

litfht and ohaerfal. smrl mnm m'J3M
W?lTi(JVJj

suninauon is au that Is i

.

;

'

W -

to maice you a buyer. - Si

A. C. YATES & CO.. 4
LeagerDUiiuiDg, sixth aodOkliBtHl.. -

rilI..Al)KI.VUIA. vffl

sMmd

T)KOrKNINU.
IX HAVINU my
INU KHTAHLiailMKNTKtmv r.1 .VinB.ti NOI1TII (W
the finest line, el Jforolgn andnuviuusiuc.iuj asiti mnwr weariBavei
buu 7u, a uuiu uo pieasea 10 saveformer customers and the nnhiin
call and examine the
ordcis. for teed., -

u.nuvvHtuij..inllw.t guiimn

UfKHIRO.

TJkiwu-r&- i
W'S

QUKKNTUKKT,
DamstiSi

samoboVorenlaelactas
loctsatlslacUonruaraii

TJKSIUVAL

t

r'l?

2d Floor, No. 21 North Qnoea Bt3 V:

ANU

AaoABTsa. ra..- - sem.iiL m.

Idoslrolo make known to my irtedsSlin.n.1 olIQfnmnra nm( lh. m,htlA I. wnnnnnl V1
that I have removed from 23 North ftirnii '"

stroet to HI NorlhUueon street, formerly- - ? 'Js
occunlod br tbo firm el flmillntr lluw- - i?i.. '?
Vtinn WluWn hnv. nnnn n.l.k tann V- -l Vf??jjj....., n..w.u uM,w wuaiM nihil 1AH V

sortmonior English. French and UennaaK

T,J

h

A
1A

Novolllos. tocrolhcr with a laran ltasr li ;' 'V'.. 'VJ- IIliMW.all. Vnli.liu 1 jn a...1 n .....

-- j

'

-

'

. 1 n

..w.mwj..u .uuiiu, vwuiiHoui. mm . ijr mmw ivistock is, of now goods and new styles;" I, gM ,

iooi aasurou inni in soliciting a conwna- - m;--1
anoo et your patronage, you will have Ir I
opportunity of making selections trass mSXttSlS
stock unequalled in Its variety and adftft-.- s
ed to the nrcsont demand. whle'a'la tarwtt 'tgel values, gentlemanly style taiwl &:AfTnrtn Anil nvmiUltn flt. NnlhlnnhBiUA iir
very best et workmanship i and prieea to"vi'J
sua ovcryixxiy. ricase iavor me wtik utp,T. :

your orders.

,j Yours very truly.

L.

tsfc$4

rtvrsr"-;- i

Z. ?Jr I&OVT

d. r. wniTn4
m&M

UAMBMAIf BBd. - ' &fij

JU. ?.

MERCHANT TATTrOR'mfl;
&m

I IL'U TjrnMTjIaTfn mif iii n n. in m in "."- -
- i n.w c nnAn,. A

quand display or

uuoDa in the nm
-- ,. n:iw3N,

"- -
. Kimrm

'l..r ....--.- -.
PALL fit WINTKK WKIU--- ii Mwwy

WB MARK TO OKI) KB JZU
PANTS! PANTS! PABTBrf
At 13.01, WJW, L0a,5.OI, HUXWM, up tsMBV'

BVIT81 BUIT8! BVIjaWw
A Oood Business Bnlt at ill a Hmuv .

nessBuitatttt. A NlcoCaselraere aUate.M.iunuuinwnw OUU IB J1UK--,
NlneaiuulosatlIB.as.lM,t8B. '
ncrthwest window. please look at aoaM eS mmsamples. All marked In Plain i
Lowest Cash Prloos. Boys' Bebeolw&Rood variety are now dindaved.
OfllVIn lnnlr Htlit vnfi nrmtkmtS - - -

"--thOLOWOSL

;" ,.
m :;; ' Xt Jl

Lmmmm&m
Tho FASIIIONABLK

ANU OLOTltl SBB
. eg.'? ".J

No. 06-- 68 NORTH
iii

Ulglit nn tlio BoainwSMmaa1
S.iH.

LANOAftTRU, f. f tSfr S
W Notconncctoti with anr eJMV.eiaili

house in the otty, Xiy.nvrjto.'r'
rtf. &$ J r

?AI.I. ANNUDMURMKNT

--or waiefi,;v- -

Fine Tailornafl
r Kii

E&EEIAIi1 rf
ntmmfm1'

h&
&u 3, tk'W

No. 0 East Kin fltarfft
A i f.I have now In stock tbo bsoM cmtttmim

-'

ouoicest assorimenioi "M. v ,

xtt- r.. .; .i
J. 1 IX Ji VVU UXs jv.il v

v , t - W A !.FOHTUICirALL ANfiTWllT ' 3

TMADM v .A
'Y t T v-

rlety
Kver offered

et iiw
I AiXoiiIo)t JH mit

INU. BC&KWBtaaUs-a- d an mm
Mem, AspleiuWdi

LIGHT AND H-- A 5jrwi.ty
.t-- fn 'tt1 " -

t'1
OVCRUJAllWa
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v&m
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